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William Cubrl Brown Flirted iV"V. '.aV
In Sucrml Willum F.

GailiT at 47ih Trifn-nid- i
CtiiiYrntioii, Bowen&

--v:
,-- -8' ) llJ t Ki t, fem.l til. Iwe

The store where everyone
connected with the institu-
tion puts forth every effort
to keep down expenss In

order to be in a position to

give values not to be found
elsewhere. The items enu-

merated In this upace are
only a few to be found here
every day in the week and
every week In the year.
Git the hnbit of reading:
Bowcn's sds and you will

lave money.

Portland, Or.. pt, 7, Rinhrtp
William Ctf brown o Virginia
u elrrtrd rhtirnun of the houe

l bihup, turcriling Bmliop Thomai
K. Gilr i riiiipcr, wlith the
47ih iriftwiiil c"iivhiIiiii n( ihf Pro-lri,i- nt

Liikcoi't church in ihe Unit-
ed ,Stt formally convrnrd Ul to-la- y.

l'.uhoji l.ailrr had irrvrd u
ytait.

Kv, Dr. Cfurfci L, fanlr of New
Ynrk wm nami lo iw-rrr- himtrlt
hnm ul btthnpn. mcrtding (he Urv.
pr. Georg F. NrUon, who rftifd
owing 10 l4ivl yrar.

ffiur tif the fftion of officer
i. the home of dipiilii i win tint, fr
the firt tunc, a unman ,n rlrcfd
a an iiuiit. .she it Mi Ifi-le- ).
Smith of Stw York. Her rlntiitu,
however, di1 not make lirr a mem-
ber of tht hou.

Rev. Dr. Ifeniy AnMiie of New
York ' named t't mired hinuelf
at terretary of the home of drpulien.
but pleaded that lirratme he had
ervrd in a aprrctanal capacity for 45

inB of the hotie f bithop u the
f'lrnia! prci'lmg of t'iiie who htd
Item roukei-rate- i liiife the last e- - A Queer World

I,nri(ll.nly Takes Two Look
unci a Wedilini? Kins
Hntl Carrier Siglits
Curp in Moonlight;
Haitn't Been Seen Since

Now They're Broad-eastin-g

Wedding

sum and aiwuhrr va a memorial
rrviie (or thone who had pa'd

away in the interval,
The Rt. Rev. William Cabel Brown.

bishrip of Virginia, the m w chairman
of the house of bUhopn, wan a

to J!rail from JfWI to 1914.
In tti.it time he transllfd the prayer;
l ook into Portuguese. He wa
t lerted bishop coadjutor of Virginia
in 1914,

MIXINO c
B0WL3 J

Theater Men WouM Bring
Ilayi Here for Convention Fan Francisco, Sept. 7. Mr. Anna

Jame Uraikman, .10, married a man
she had seen a couple of times around

Continuing for Friday and Saturday Sale of

Eldredge-Reynold- s Stock of Shoes
For Women, Children, Young Men, Boys

In an effort to have Will Hays,
former postmaster general and now her boarding house, but who had

never spoken to her before he prohead of the Motion picture produc posed matrimony, according to her
tion industry, come to Omaha for

yfiri, he ihoiili! lie allowed to retire,
lie received an ovation when he men-
tioned that he w an in hi 81 t yrar.

Rev. Carroll M. JJavia of Mitsourl,
who Sit been a member of the

staff of the house of deputies
for ,1J year, wx unanimoimly elect-
ed aecretary. The house, by mo-lutio- n,

ordered egression of it ap-

preciation for the ervice of Dr.
Anstire

W. VV. Skiddy of New York wa
elertfd treasurer of the convention.

The Rev. Franklin J. Clark, New
York, and Jame (I. Gla of Florida,
were choien at the other agistant
lecretarie. The event of the meet- -

the convention of the braka Mo story in court yesterday, in asking
annulment of the marriage. An hour
after the ceremony, she lost him in a

parade of war veterans here, she said,
tion Picture Theater Owners, olti
rials of the organization have post

ami alter marcning a wnue in me
ororesjion. she returned home to the

poned the assembly ironi September
to October. The exact

nates will depend upon Mr, Jlays,
.Nt'Kt of S Etrthn Mlxln

Bowl 70hoarding house and learned he had
according to A. K. Palmer, presidt-- n

She wa granted a de- -gone to sea.
of the Nebraska Motion Picture BABY

WALKERTheater Owners. crec.

"Feet Take Me Some Placet"
Los Angeles. Sept. 7. An unidenti

This sale includes what has been rightly termed
"wonder shoe values" in women's, children's,
young men's and boys' Shoes. Of the best qual-

ity leathers and in assorted styles, these shoes are
marked at prices out of all keeping with their
real values. The women's shoes include the
smartest styles in Strap Slippers, Colonial

Tongue Effects, Oxfords and Plain Pumps in
satin and patent leather, black or brown kid or
calf. The children's shoes include high and low

fied negro waa driving his team
through Elysian park last night when
he saw human form dangling from
a tree limo, ine discoverer jumpea
from his wagon and fled. Hi uncon
trolled team ran away and smasnea
two automobile and wrecked the
wasnn asrainst a tree.

Police captured the team, tuccorea
the automobile oarties. removed tne
body of the suicide and started search

shoes, oxfords. The young men's shoes include

high and low shoes in snappy styles. At the prices
offered it is common sense economy to purchase
several pair.

for the driver. At latest reports ne
had not been found.

The suic de was an elderly man.
He had removed all marks of identi Hardwood Baby Walktra

at $1.06fication from his clothing and left 4
note blaming ill health for his act.

Kid Walking Oxfords
Women's Black or Brown Kid Walking
Eldredge-Reynold- s price, 11.00 ;

our price, per pair,

Brown or Tan Calf Oxfords
Brown or Tan Calf Oxfords Eldredgc-liey- ;

nolds' price, 10.00; our price, per pair,

Satin Strap Pumps

Oxfords

5.95

4.95

3!95
Fumed Oak Imltctlon Ltather

Footttoolg 79
Black Satin Strap Pumps Eldredge-Reynold-

price, 8.50; our price, per pair,

Is
Now

Selling
the

BPred
Stock
Buy new fall suits,

tailored and fur trimmed,

$8.75, $14.75,

$23.75 and $3375
Every Suit worth more

than double.

m w m

Strictly
Washington, Sept. 7. The

world's record for a wedding
audience undoubtedly is held to-

day by Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Collier, of this city, whose mat-

rimonial vows added to the gay-et- y

of the program enjoyed last
night by all radio fans within
range. Roused to romantic
mood first, by the strains of the
Lohengrin wedding march,
floating from the organ of the
Church of the Covenant, the ra-

dio listeners afterward heard the
entire ceremony with the re-

sponses of the bride and bride-

groom, coming to them through
a broadcasting apparatus in-

stalled near the pulpit which has
been used for the broadcasting
of sermons.

Carrying Things Too Far.

Galvanized Palls 19$'
Dependable Broom 29 1
Serviceable Waah Boards

at 55tj
Floor Mops and Oil 65 $
Aluminum Double Cooker.

75
Aluminum Tea Kettles,

at $1.45

Women's High Shoes
Women's High Shoes In various leathers, including buck-

skins. Eldredge-Reynold- s' price, 1200; our, 1 Qf
price, per pair, JJ

Women's Lace Boots
Women's Lace Boots Black or brown kid; military heels;
welt soles. Eldredge-Reynold- s' price, 10.00; A QC
our price, per pair, "it

Satin Strap Slippers
Women's Satin Strap Slippers With beaded vamps.
Eldredge-Reynold- s' price, 10.00; our price, A QC
per pair,

Dull Leather Strap Sandals

Los Angeles, Sept. 7. Rouge, J ; HOME KISSED

oowder and lipsticks have been
placed on the forbidden list at the
Los Angeles county tail.

No longer, according to a rule
just issued, will women prisoners be Mm Km,

Hanily Curtain Stretcbtrt
for $1.89

cermittcd to receive such toilet ac
cessories from the outside. Women's Patent and Dull . Leather Strap Sandals El.

Inmates of the women ward are

2.95planning to "see what can be done
dredge-Reynold- s' price, 3.50; our price,
per pair,

Women's Low Shoes
about it, they said.

leathers and

1.95
Women's Miscellaneous Low Shoes In all
various styles. Eldredge-Reynold- s' price,
7.50 to 10.00; our price, per pair,

Third Floor East

mm
Long Life and a Gay One.

Baldwin, N. Y Sept. 7.

Mrs. Hanna Eldred, ancestor of
five generations, celebrated her
100th birthday over the family
ironing board. As she ironed she
sang "Suanee River Moon."

Mrs. Eldred was born on
Long island, and has lived in
Baldwin for 80 years. She is
the widow of Israel Eldred,
hunter, tisher and trapper, who
died nearly three decades ago at
the age of 75.

A Tax On Gluttons.

Buy now, rich
Plush Coats, beautifully
trimmed with fur collars

and cuffs.

$16.75, $19.75,
$23.75

Worth more than double.

Shoes for the Children- -

vamp, white

2.45
Children's and Growing Girls' High Shoes Patent
kid top; lace or button style. Eldredge-Reynold- s'

price, 6.00 and 8.50; our price, per pair,
Berlin, Sept. 7. The German

minister of economics has ordered
all municipalities to devise a sys
tem for taxing gluttons both for
food and drink.

Under the plan proposed, gor
mandizers who stuff themselves with

Infants' and Children's ShoesIn all leathers and styles; high
and low shoes with turned or welt soles. Eldredge- - QKn
Reynolds' price, 2.30 and 3.00; our price, per pair, & C

Children's High Shoes In button or lace styles; in all leathers:

more than 300 marks worth of food
must Pay a tax ranging from 50 to

Buy beautiful Poiret
Twill and Tricotine

Dresses

$10.00, $13.75,
S18.75 .d S23.75

Worth double.

100 per cent, according to a gradu-
ated index. Similar taxes are pro

ill

rfnr
1

m
Hardwood Blacking Cm

J lUtgwn .. $12.50

III ISftr n

ttrmi. SnrWfii J
ji nntiiM n't j; i.......i; j tf 03 -

If ?

i din P

tan, Drown, black or patent leathers. Eldredjrc-Key- - 1 QCposed for bar which i regarded in
certain circlet at another slap at nolds' price, 5.00 and 6.00; our price, per pair,

brown or

3.95
Growing Girls' High Shoes-- In lace style only; tan,
black; sizes to 6. KMredge-Keynold- s' price,
6.00 to 8.00; our price, per pair,

Third Floor East

foreigners.

Believe It if You Want To.
Sonora, Cal., Sept.' 7 R. L.

Khppenburg, forest ranger in
chaitie of a station above Grove-bin- d,

report that he kilted two
drer with one shot Sunday while
m route to tire accompanied
by another ranger. Kleppen-bur- g

sighted deer on a hillside
s'ong the roff heyond and.
jumping out of the tr, be firel
out 't"l be ki!lir not only
t'i deer he aimed at, but also an-f'i-

busk which h bd nt
mi whivh wi tn dnit lint

t fc ft f4rthr.
01 J F tends,

thutchej i Ug ill !e m.
Hl h4 i( ih I'hil.iu H .'I

Buy new Canton Crepe
Silk Dresses of the better
make

$19.75, S23.75,

$26.75 .nJ $29.75
Saving from l3 to j of

original price.

Shoes for Young Men and Boys
Jfoung Men's High Shoes-- In bl.vk, brown and tan Boys' High Shoes-- In b! aok, bnnvn or tan calfskin;
?alf.kin; (tmKlyear wtlt sob's, Kl.lredw'e-Keynohl- s' fKwlvfar stitched welt olr: It to 5.
pri.-e-

, tiM and K our pi b'c. 1 QC EMretlge-RtynrtM- s price, 4.50 to P 4R
jf r pair, our price, per pa i r,

All Fur Coats from the
B. Prrd marked 50r of

11. Pred prices.

i tluurg til us tuitt tiuit of Nti l

S,(iO(M iii l iuti jny l tf h
fits! ll:fKtfy, I '. Si

i A,, ('Stints, j

Uh jr.iu.l il tor fwirtl t:am
l . Kifhii, j

A l' t l. iHip ,

u,i tmtwftt K hliHty ,' j il 4 Cffl tUJ!H r'

taftkatlttt ,u,r,!iM tta A. V Pinij .f the i

Boys' High Show -- In bUrk,
brown and tan calfskin; also
elkskirt play shot s; mtt 10

1. EhWlcf'Kfjnol.U
prlcf , 3,fl tr 4.51; our pric-- ,

air,
1 45

Fourth Floor
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